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Chapter Chats

Sunshine Sisters
Boynton Beach FL

Happy Springtime to everyone! Winter Na
tionals in Charleston was a blast! Thank you
to the Low Country Ladies for putting to
gether an awesome weekend! Good

friends, tasty food, windy roads, sunny
weather … what more can a girl ask for? It
was wonderful to spend time with old
friends and make new ones. The cuteness
of the costumes at the banquet was mind
blowing! We are already looking forward to
eating chocolate in Hershey!

Warm weather means more riding and the
SunShine Sisters Chapter is gearing up for
it! There are many outings planned that will
take us tooling around the back roads to
our favorite restaurants with lots of miles
to get there. Socializing and seeing sisters
is always on the agenda. Animals are al
ways a favorite for the SunShine Sisters and

we have checked in on the residents at the
Loggerhead Marine Life Center but thank
fully many are ready for release back to the
ocean. The colder weather has brought an
abundance of manatees to Florida and the
new Manatee Lagoon offered a spectacular
upclose viewing of them. The SunShine
Sisters are always ready when a call comes
in and a girl says let’s ride!
As the weather warms up, I hope everyone
can get on their bikes and get their knees
in the breeze as much as we do! Enjoy your
summer and safe travels to all! 
Smiles thru the miles!    Jen   .... aka.... Lil’
Bit

Vagabond Sister
Mansura LA
Sunshine and Gypsy kicked off the riding
season here in Louisiana with a circuitous
route to Valentine Lake to celebrate the
holiday of the same name.
The planned “Welcome to Our Chapter”
party was rained out, so Gypsy met up with
Peppermint Patti in Port Allen LA to share
600 miles of road as they journeyed east,
presenting her chapter patch at their lay
over in Pensacola FL.  Patti continued
northeast to “Do the Charleston” as Gypsy
dropped down to Daytona to work Bike
Week.
Rushing to introduce herself when spotting
a Women in the Wind back patch in the
store, Gypsy met Winter Nationals hostess,
Shari DiCarlo.  Becky Brown was relaxing on
her bike across the street, so Gypsy took a
quick break for a photo op with the two of
them.
Massive rains and flooding in Texas and

Louisiana was cause for concern for their
rides home.  I20 was closed when Patti re
turned to Austin TX.  Gypsy took additional
time after Bike Week to attend a friend’s
wedding and visit family in Florida before
riding up into Georgia to travel US 84 home.
Both arrived safely.
Skye postponed travel plans to pick up her
“new” bike in Newburgh NY due to possible
flooding of her home.  As of this writing
(Easter Sunday), the Brouillette levee is
holding and waters receding, though we
are still under notice for voluntary evacua
tion.  There is more rain on the horizon.
Sunshine celebrated her second anniver
sary as a rider by receiving her Safe Mileage
pin and 2015 rocker.  Skye was presented
with a 25,000 milestone rocker along with
her Safe Mileage pin and 2015 rocker.
Gypsy added 25,000 and 50,000 milestone
rockers with her 2015 Safe Mileage rocker.
Peppermint Patti completed the 2015 Safe
Mileage Contest as a member of the WITW
Jersey Girls Chapter, and received her rock
ers through that chapter.

Patti has extensive riding plans for the
summer.  We hope to see highlights and
photos posted to the blog on our chap
ter’s new website,
www.witwvsc.weebly.com!  Eventually we
plan to add tips and links of interest to all
motorcyclists, as well as chapter news.
Stop by, introduce yourself, leave a com
ment, and let us know what you think. 
Ride On & Smile! Deborah L. Halstead (aka
~Gypsy~)

Windsun Riders
Lethbridge AB Canada

Another two months have passed, and we
can all feel the excitement of spring com
ing.  We have still been getting together for

our social outings and also our monthly
meetings.  As a new member and a new
rider, I thought I would like to tell you all a
little about my experience so far with our
chapter.  I have never felt so welcome in a
group before.  The ladies in our chapter are
just amazing.  They are caring, very helpful
and also very funny.  We have great laughs
together.  Myself and Jocelyne Lefleche are
both newbie riders.  We both have done
our course have our learners but still need
to do the road test.  These last two weeks
we have had good weather, will elaborate
more about that later, but our President,
Dawn Shaw took us out the first week for a
ride.  She is so patient with us, and shares
her years of experience with us.  We felt
so  confident with her riding with us.  This
last weekend Dawn, and Gerri Trautman,
another seasoned rider, took us out for a
much longer ride.  The weather was amaz

ing and again, it was wonderful to have
these ladies share their experience with us.
Both of us newbies now feel we will be
ready to share in our group rides when they
start up next month.  Both of us are hoping
to get our license before the season is in full
swing.
Anyway back to what we have been up
to.  We did have a movie night out.  We also
met for dinner, and had a great turnout for
that with Dawn Shaw, Jocelyne Lefleche,
Karen Planger McDonald, Gerri Trautman,
and myself, Michele Oliver there.  They had
a trivia game at the pub that night, which
we all thoroughly enjoyed.  We even man
aged to win one round.  Gerri, Dawn and
myself also attended our local Home and
Garden Show.
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